English - Journalism - Communications-Publishing - Advertising

Career/Job Resources

BookJobs.com [1] - Bookjobs.com is an online job/internship board with publishing opportunities throughout the US

Corporation For Public Broadcasting [2] - This is a nationwide job/internship website with postings for positions in the public media sector.

Council for PR Firms [3] – Career Center – This website has nationwide job/internship postings in the public relations industry.


EntertainmentCareers.net [6] - This website provides job/internship listings and career information across the entertainment industry, including film, TV, music and PR.

JournalismJobs.com [7] - Use this website to apply for job/internship positions in the journalism field across print, broadcast, radio and digital.

Mandy’s.com [8] - Mandy’s is a job search website that provides information about nationwide job/internship opportunities in the film and TV production industries.

Mayor’s Office of Film, Theater, and Broadcasting [9] - A NYC based job/internship postings website with opportunities in the film, theater and television industries, as well as information on training programs and career-related programming.

MediaBistro.com [10] - This is a great website for media professionals with resources such as job/internship postings, news, education, events, and research for the media industry.

MeetingsNet [11] - MeetingsNet is a nationwide job/internship postings website that includes positions across the event planning, PR and hospitality industries.
Production Hub Jobs [12] - This website has nationwide job/internship postings in film, television, video and digital media production.

Publishers Weekly [13]
This is an online news magazine that reports on the international book publishing industry. The website offers information about many different areas of publishing and a job board.

Professional Organizations

Association of American Publishers [14] (ADD)
A trade association for U.S. book publishers, providing advocacy and communications on behalf of the industry.

Bulldog Reporter [15]
This organization supplies news, analysis and high-level training/professional development content to public relations and corporate communications professionals.

International Association of Business Communicators [16]
The International Association of Business Communicators is a global organization of business communication professionals. The website features job/internship postings.

IRTS Foundation [17]
This organization for media professionals offers extensive programming and resources for undergraduate/graduate-level students, including a competitive summer fellowship.

National Association of Black Journalists [18] (NABJ)
The National Association of Black Journalists is a professional organization of journalists, students and media-related professionals that provides quality programs and services to and advocates on behalf of black journalists worldwide.

Public Relations Society of America [19]
This is the nation's largest community of public relations and communications professionals. Their website features job/internship postings.

UNITY Journalists for Diversity [20]
A professional community for minority journalists that seeks to improve minority participation and representation in media; umbrella organization for the Asian American Journalists Association (AAJA), the National Lesbian and Gay Journalists Association (NLGJA), the National Association of Hispanic Journalists (NAHJ) and the Native American Journalists Association (NAJA).
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